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JLT SAGE OLD STAND,

Emporium
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MASON & HAMLIN
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HOUSE COLUMNS,
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tans ana Castings for Business Iloust-- s r

IL3JSBWABE gMIE
Fanners, vou can save from If cents the pound, by buy-

ing wire of ns," warranted be as good as any wire made. AVe also

keep in stock general assortment of - HARDWARE, STOVES and
TINWARE, and eell as cheap as any "Hardware house in the country:
Call and gee in the Rockwood Block.
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Cass County Iron Works
WATMAN & KIRBY, Propr's.

Plattsiiioritli. JNTceb.
MANUFACTURE US OF

IROIILIBIHIS. ENGINES,
IRON FRONTS.

3. cilldea bearj Cola

MAIN

IS.

1 f .jtwed la the State.
AC SINK REPA2BUCG of all kinds. Our Machine Shop ia folly equipped

1 e laMOr work fat iron.
ran ize Nebraska manufactarinr. We daphcacc all eaaterr prices, saving
t tine.
ta bnildtas? i any part of the State shouki write for our terms of casings
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Found Floating In the
Platte

An Injunction Suit Against
the U. P.

Other Matters.

ror.ND ui:ai
K-- i "v. N iv. July 5. T;i- - hotly ot

down tlii 1'lnlie riv-- r l .ht night. 'l'lm
ilrceusfid lived in the western part ol
the county, and has leon tiiissiiix since
.Saturday. It is supposed that he had
a tit and fell in while trying to catch
driftwood.

ANOTHER riGUTINtl KDITOR. .

New York. July 5. Col. J. Armoy
Knox, of "Texas Siitinus," and one of
tlif; principals in the impending duel.
left town at 7:31 a. in., lolny, accom
panied lv hi second, II. F. McDcr
motl--. .He left woid with the clerk of
the hotel that he. would be gone until
tomorrow. Nothing could be learned
ia regHrd to the wbf reubonts of D. li.
SI ehan. He is supposed to be in New
Jersey. Probably h meeting will take
I lace today in the vicinity of Iloboken.

.AN IKUEMOIOUS DIVINE.

Middlet. n, K. Y.. July 5. Rev. Crl
t?c hwohe, of the lietornied church, of
Cidlicoon, New York, was ch.irged with
too much drinking, and later with im-

proper advances to a half witted girl in
his congregation. He disappeared
uud Monday, last came l ack and started
to drive to Thurinausville, l'a. The
next morning he was found dead by the
roadside. His ueuth i thought to
have been the tesult of bard drinking.

AN INJUNCTION SUIT.

New York. July 5. In the suit of
Arnold Leo agninst the Union I'ucific
railroad company to lerftrain that cor
poration from raiaiug money on its
boDds secured bv a oledtre in trust of
the securities of other roads held by it
to aid in the construction and opera
tion of corii'ectiiig loads not a part of
its own lines, Jnde Wlneler, of the
United States circuit court, decided
that as the ca' e now stands, Leo does
ot appear entitled to a pieiiminary

injunction.
THE COLORADO TBAOKDY.

Denver, July 5. The city is terribly
excited over the startling news receiv-
ed lagt night that two of the county
commissioners had been shot and kill-

ed, and t lie other commissioner and ti e
county clck mortally wounded by a
muk-- d mob. The truob'e that led to
the shooting was ihe result of an old
feud, dating hack lo 1879, when the
county was created by an act of the
legislature and the county scat located
at Hot. Sulphur Springs A' n elec-

tion in ISfc';. tl-- people hy a vote
cL)nj d the county feat totiiaud Luke.
Ti:e m-.- J ter ws tfckoii to 'he ciitnct
court, and theii to the supreme court.
In the meanwhile the hatred existing
between the rwo factious grew in in-ten- sit-,

culminating in yesterday's
bloody work. Grand county has three
commissioners, Barney Day. K. GMill
and E. P. Webbei, a majority of whom.
Dav and Webb r, were in favor of de-

claring the v te illegal thnt created
Grand Lake the count) sea', and the
ienioing the reccrda baek to the

..Springs. Last Monday the commis
sioners had a r gular ruetii g at Grand
Lak- - Just what was doiie is not
known, but it is reported that they de-

cided to declare the office of the county
treasurer vacant because of bis refusal
to file a eatiblactory bond. Duiing the
nieetin. Day. Wcbl-e- nd Dean stop-j.e- tl

at 5Iis Yc urg's boarding I ouse, a
qn;itr of a mile aiound the end ol a
snta'l The road leading fiom
Mrs Young's o towi. is tnr ujili a
thicket. Y'e-teH.- iy moiniuy jud
bef-Tt-1- vV-- oeiv i o Oiuiuij-sioner- s jinci

the cl-i- ita !ed tnun li.e iir usc to co
to'tbe p:uce oi meetiu ni fin:: up!
tbe business f re liu-dl- a. j uruing
When aiout midway through lie
thicket three masked men sudchniy
sprang out of ibe busies and com
menced firing, shooting them all down
almost instantly. Before their work
had been done the commissioners re-

turned the fire, instantly killing one of
the assassins. The other two masked
men, thinking they had killed all three
of the party, disappeared in th f ashes.
When the startled citizens arrived at
th'- - place of the combat, a moment la-

ter, they found Day Dead and Webber
and Dean mortally wouuded. They
tore the mask from the other mni, and
found he was Mills, the oth r county
commissioner. The two other assail
ants are not known. Suspicion r sts
upon two noted desperadoes. Bill Red
nmn and Len Coffin. When the 8
was brought to Hot Sulphur Springs it
produced the most intense excitement,
and shorily before dark last night a
party of twenty horsemen, well armcd
left for Grand Lake, and a terrible
fight is expected. L'p to this hour, ten
o'clock, no later news has been xeceived
from the scene of the tragedy. A

courier riding fifty milci over the

mountains ia the only means of com-

munication. It is probable that no fur-

ther Hewn will lie received until morn- -
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The Lottery Question,

Geu, Crook's Arrival, Etc.

l'ONDKli WHISKY.
Washington, I. C, July 5. The At-torn- ev

Geoend has uien "o piiii' i: to
the Sei retary of the 'I rensury that the
exportation of Nond. d 'biskv to i er-lou- da

for the purpose oj del tying the
pawuent of the lux is not anexjona-tio- u

in tli written ii.eanin of the Jaw.

The Attorney G i.eial folds, however,

that lax due upon spirits at the time of
their exportation is collectable upon re-

turn to this country. A complete copy
of the opinion will be furnished the
press tomorrow.

'THE CASE OK THE " KOll I)V.
l he Secretary of the Inte rior decided

ou the case of the Kob Roy mineral
lode at Helena, Montana, that where
there are two applications covering m
part the same ground, nm' the first ap
plication made has been abandoned,
the ground in controversy comes within
the purview of a second application
and i fcuhiect thereto. Previous to lhi6
decision it has been held by the depait
ment that in case of the abandonment
of land iu controversy :he abandoned
tract should revert to the public do-

main.
TFIE LOTTERY OA 8KB.

The postmaster-gener- al today heard
argmuvnts relative to the question of
the legal status of lottery companies,
which involved the entire lottery ques-

tion in id' its phases W. W. Belknap
and C. W. Moiilton appeared for the
Lon i i) a company, and Mr. Sn'ncr will
aj p ar tig'oiisl thai cmpany. It U un-

derstood that be lepreseuts Robertson,
of Louisiana, w ho made a fiaht in the
house against Ihe lotteiy company at
the last session. It is claimed, that the
Louisiaua company is enjoying privi-

leges not acorded to others, while the
company maintains that as it exists
by and under the'laws of Louisiana it
is a legal institution, and should be
lecoguized by the postotlice depart-
ment. The company is also represent-
ed by Col. Moulton, who spoke three
hours, and at the conclusion of his
argument the postmaster general said
that the mere fact that the lottery is
recognized by the state as a legal in-

stitution, did not lessen the responsi- -

ilitv of the government in the preui
iscs Hi seemed to think both com-

panies slu-ui- be placed on the sain
footing, but did not indjeat- - whf' 1 is
views wen? concerning the teg-di- t f
the instil ution.

ASSI&TEO IMMIGRANTS.

Another question has arisen in the
treasury depnrtment in connection with
"assisted immigrants." j- - t the port of
New York several clays ago. the steam-

ship, City of Richmond arrived wih
seven pauper immigrants. They land-

ed at Custle Garden. The steamship
goon after departed on her regular trip. j

The question to i e decided is as to the
disposition to he in ide of the pauper
immigrant, whether to send them baek
to their own country by another vessel,
or to allow them to remain in this
country.

ARCHITECT HILL.

It would seem that the investigation
of the supervising architect's office has
assumed a more serious aspect than ex-

pected by the defense, for this morning
the well known lawyer. Enoch Tot ten,
appeared is counsel for Hill ; in addi-

tion to Thomas, who defends both Iliil
and Bartlett & Robi inS- - Coleman in-

troduced a copy of a letter d ded Janu-

ary 19, 1S67, lrom Hill to Superintend-
ent Oakshott, enclosing tor certification
vouchers for exti a work on the New
York pos office bunding
$20,669.

j

crook's armvau
Washinetor., Juh 5, Gen. Cioofc. I
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parous deveiopeineut of western Iowa,
i lying seriously ill at C'oifax Springs.
In .act bis is kj
aiarming, and Ins most intimate t'rieiwts
express no liope lor Ids recovery. This
will cause the most sincere and
call forth the earnest iiipa(liy ot ihe
p. ( pie ol'tlo- - state, a Guv Ilab- - is we; l

kuurtii and hijloy i, nut only
mi the bloi out i hri'iiiriiout th: nm- -

moij wealth. 1

,
Wllfwjn" tit IMC W'UJllIl !

lilulT- - Nonoarei;, ts read with re
tret bj uauy ut uur Herald readers,
who have known Wm. Half lrom his
early boyhood days in our m iitul ritig
e.ty oi Gi'-nwoo- vv i. ere ii- - Ixiue.t f i
himself h spiendid l pntalioit m a law-
yer and a reliable oumiii-k- s ui.m mi I

also as a public spirited m n t' u:u h
ni"re than ordinary ahility Ab u; oi h
year ago Mr. Hale received the apc:im-lue- nt

from I'resideut Arthur as Gov f
Wyoming, ami imme diately to
that territory trm Iowa.
- Gov. Ibile as a man of
rugged health, hut a short tim wince,
the foretioing aciiouui cf liis serious
aud hopeless illuess. can Oi.jy he receiv-
ed with great turprise by his many
friends and admirers in Iowa sod Ne-
braska. .

- - .

THE LITTLE EARLY PEACH.
Burdette lu the Ilurllnttoj Hawkey.)

The Early Pencil carue t a place
win re four roads met. Ho slapped his

client with his stem and looked to the

east and the south.
"Bismillahl" he cried "I am the.

and I drive the ainl-uiancc-

The little Urcen Apple cau edowu tiic

long roa.i from the west, and beard hiiu
He bowed to the north aud he bowed to

tbe west.
i am the sou of the cj cloue," l.o shout-

ed, "and I truvel wiili uiy own private
Coiner."

"iii li.e CilliCt vf Miil.olllrt," said Ihe
i.ti; i t - "1 am i In- lilt-no- . ot (tie

h) sil IH, MHO. I fail !! K y J OUl I

lour louiiiis, il.iKiu.d ot lt-rtki-i ur;
rules.'

Lome to liie wake,' ahr.cked the
litti.-Gle- e ii Apple, "and you may ca.
me the harniieMi pawpaw ot the VMider-uea- s

it Icauuoidou if u i th' mao who
planted you "

Then thev looked down the four long
rondd uud wailed lor some one to prac-

tice on. P'om th! e.st came a fail
young yirl from Vassar college and up
from the south came a grayhaired Afri-

can.
"Take you the fair student, "' said the

Early Peach.
"Not 1, ' sid the little Green Apple,

"I dnin'i c ae tit re to attempt impos-
sibilities. Por nearly four er8 that
girl has aat at surreptitious nudmjjht
lunches ; she has broken up a score of
young meu with her ice cream stand
aside and give me a chance at the
Aliicau."

"I'm not on the suicide lay this morn-

ing," said the Early Peach. ''1 know
him, and already siuce yestercveu's sun
theie have reooscd beneath Lis un
troubled vest a peck and a half of my

breiuieu.iuid lie is even uw launched.
lie is know n as the destroyer ot water
melons, and ull ni tribe tear him. Alh
ah is great, but some things are itnpos
sible.''

bo they let many people pass by un

harmed, the old, the tough, the wary,
and the well reasoned. But when the
day was far spent coming dowu the
long rouit from the west, they saw
ruddv boy, the pride and iiy of his
home, ami the torment of bis teacher.
Whistling a merry roundelay he came,
his face as rosy as the growing west.
his heart as light as thistle down.

He was their meat.
The Early Peach and the little Green

Apple set their teeth a.u br aiued hard
as lie came near.

"Now !" they shrieked, uud, livici
with ttiey fiercely sprung upa
him.

In two short minutes that boy had
both ol iht-u-i k.own, aou as he cracked
Hie paeti pit to get at tlie "uuy ht
o.uu :

y jimmy jinkr, I wieii I ttnowed
whtit 1 ooUid U"tt a ouawel ol tiicin
lelleis"

lUe Eaily Peaeh with a clyiiig i;asp
torue.i and uiU :

"Ac were laaeu iu."
Viin a hoiiow gtoau th litiie Gretn

Apple replied ;

"Ol C'.-peC.- ''

But the ooy slept sound. y ail tnat
night, ana cmo baek: ttie next ciav to
look lor more.

Speaking of Mr. Blaine's remark-

able memory, ex-Senat- Thurmaa
is reported to have told the following
story : "In 1876," be said, "Blaine
came to my town and made a speech.
I went to hear him. While I was
talking to him at the place where he
had spoken I saw in the crowd an
old farmer of wealt h ami consequence,
a client of mine, who is a stanch Re-

publican. He wus regarding with
much interest the gn at Republican
leader ot whom he bad heard so
much, but never before had seen. I
beckoned for him to come up, and
said : "Air Blaine, I waat to pre

was very cordial, and, in his iaaguci

tevi U" delighted. Bronn wa a noted
bie. dcr oi horses, auct that da-ha- d

",
ciiLven into tovu hehtr.d a very pretiy
Pair ot' BUiue iooka
look ut the horses au 1 said : 'JSqane,
have you ever trained thai near colt?

j He., would make good time, ii proper
j iy bandied, 1 think." With a few
I o-h- er words be went away with me,
au, j su..v no juoie of Mr. Brown. In

; . ,, .,n4, : nilirt ..... anokft

i.gaiii ai lay i,ou. 1 was on hand.
Ut'U tit- - Uad closed hie. spvtch the

le'Opie Came up to spvaK to him.
Suctdeuiy iookin up he saw Squire
Brown at a distance. The old man
was wondering if Blaine would re-

member him. Leaving the crowd
about him, Biaine walked straight to
Brown, and, cailing him by name,
thoolt hauds with htm cordially, and

at-.c- r talking a lew minutes said:
"Snui re Brown, did ou ever tram
thai, uear colt you were driving lour
years ago when I met you? I have
otieu the ughlof tiiatcoit, and bedev-e- d

he would have made a good l rot tec
it' properly trained" Xow," said
Judge I'hurman, 4'it had been fom

ears since that circumstance oc-

curred. Blaine had had an immense
number oi' things to think ot'in that
time, and yet he had recalled the
man and remembered without diff-
iculty precisely what had happened
so long ago. To my mind it was oao
of the most wonderful feats of mem-

ory I have ever known."

C G. HEBOLD'S ' -

Louisville

Can be found the largest and
best stock of

CLOTH

Branch

Gents' FnrusIiiQiE
Trunks, Valices,

In Cans County, at Hod Hock

JJ r TEa ttil

Gflofls

"ff our trade Inwtix&Hittg; wlicn
OwEaers eoiotilaiu of dial!

timc&.
FIRST. IkcauBc wc hoI! all goods at the lowest

possible living prices.
SECOND because we sell all goodfl at nam

prices on JM) layt time as lor cash
THIRD. Because we sell the same gootla at lower

prices than any house in the county.
FOURTH. Because we treat all alike, and giv

every man the worth of his money.
FIFTH.---Becau- se we self the half-moo- n brand of

white lead at $0.25 per 100 pounds, while others realize
0 50 to s.00.

SIX T H Because we sell Wall PAper from 10 to 15

per cent, cheaper than our ncighbora. .
' ' .

Ai e these not enough reaso'iiV ' ".. . .

be doinsr the business?

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THK

CITY of PL ATTSMO U T il
Valuable outlota for residenoe pur-

poses.
Sage's addition lies outh-we- st of

tbe city, and all lota are very easy of

access, and high ami sightly.

For particulars call on

. SAGE, Pron r,
IT-SA- GE'S

HARDWARE STORE.
Plattsmouth. Neb
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AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will find the Finest ' Imported
French Brandy, Champaign, and other
Fine Wines, Pure Kentucky "U'liisKtc 3,
several of tbe best and .!r.ogtpopuiar
brands of BOTTLE B3EH2, Fnh "

Beer always on draught and Fine C

r T t m 9

i niiUednti to au mpmiem
toner of laat rm w0otAbout in jiM lffiutm
dcaeslpttoM mat valnabte 'for ptacttDC

Flaata, .Frult Treaa. atL 1m !

allyto Kwtitfliliiw, IWhrll

SherUTs Sale.
By virtue of aa order tssaed by th dtttriet
dK. I will, on tb it dy of --luly. 18S3. at
o'clock p. m..eeUihe rttinahtdor of the tckrormerly owncid oyJ.N. Woo'1oo. eoniatlng

ut ttas. crockery, glaware. cigar and store
outfit, and also on top buugy. on aprlng
wazon, aodone set doubi ban-e-

R. W. HY H RS, 81i erlfl
If, A. 14B?lAX. Kff'1 Aj-- . l(Wd4"w

a

Boots and Shoes,
Prices. RtfinoifituT the place.

l--
l.. -- 12-

TP

Tie Fiii He
a' 13

E. G. St, J. 0 B

Sulest. BbstandKcst Reliable

LINK IN THE VEST.
KsjninVni h tun (Jara.

Elfart D- -j Coaches

2 St Louis Trains Daily,

2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily

j 94 Atch ison Trains Daily,
Two. Train for

St. Paul, Minneapolis, SiouxLCitj'

And a!l point In iortbwt. with

Puilman Sleeping - Cars,
Eelran Kansas City anl St. Pan!

WIT HQ UT QII&WGE
All 'mi ns mn od time.cotiDectlriK lor all ipolata

East West, North & South
'licknts lor iwild at all re-u- ticket olTlce,
ufor nat'un re;; ir'lin t rate, tl.ue, &c, cliofrr

H given ;nl.lresiuif
J, If. BA RttAJiD.

A. C. Dawf.s, Geal .upt.
fien'l Fas An

ROBERT DONNELLY'S
"TXT" A T3-TS.-- T- -

: iP AFD -

BLACKSMITH

Wayou, Buggy, Machine and PlotBMipairing, and general jobbing '"
I am iiow prepiired to Co sdl'klnds ot rcp1rt-- r'or fann aud other rnactiln-ry- , nm toer -

la good lath lu my -- aop.:J . --- - . ,'

PETER RAUEN, f.. -

The old Reliable Wagpn Maker
tiawtahen charge or tne wa0B tnop.

"He is weil known Be a '
'i no : wokkman. . v Vt
'sew wCe.. nt JiBMMiuM;'t

8ATISFACTK''v"-C- HAKT"1,r' ?

TSKBtRLOriSC'

laal'Markei...
LAFE (NEIL, Prnpl- r- ..

Beef Mutton Park: Veal ZtidmM
"ontinitiv on bcn1 .

Also al' kind t inR iu seafon, aod
k-- in a

FIR8T-CL..4S- S NKAT SHOP!
At lowest possible rate.

?Jy PLATTSMOUTH. NKBS

GAFF, FLEISCHMAN k CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The best yeast in use, received fresh

very TUESDAY an.i FRIDAY
monjni;i. Trrifle supplied by

l-y- IT 2T 'Jit'6'


